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r. Hid the original mowers in the 
ter of receiving the new commissioner 
given public notice of their intention 

jin tne beginning, a great deal of friç- 
.FublUhy | ugh jiticf no small amount of hard feel- 

linga would have been avoided. Such 

Uo matters, however, always work them- 
- “^(selves out in the end *6 was the case 

-petr^^atb*o.'r'rl'»Vinël'tyVin «dva'nce' 4 00 j at tbe meeting of yesterday, the de- 
ein*!®copie»....• — tails of which are presented elsewhere

mat-The Klondike Nuggetr Welcome! Commissioner Ro$$!When the 
ICE-# 
Goes Out!

ÿ TKkCWMOM MWMWKW «•
(oAweoirs «omm

daily AND •em-WEEKLŸ.ISSUED
ALLBH BROS. 77 |E extend the glad hand to you, and at the same time, ackhowj.

edge the many sterling qualities of your predecessor 
There are many surprises in store for you, Comthlssioner. You ! 
will find the people of Dawson strictly up-to-date in their ideas. ' 
We hftve found that out in our business and it has kept us hustling 1 
to keep abreast of the times. You "will notice at the banquet ten-1 
dered you that the citizens of Dawson are as well and apprêpj5ÿ|jp 
dressed as any similar body of men in the world. In that fact 
take great pride. Looking for information; should you ask some 
particularly well-dressed man who the leading clothier and haber
dasher of Dawson is. there will be but one answer.
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Dues» neerest to the going out 
of the Ice and we will give yon

Yearly,Tn advenue.
Six month»....... .
îermonth by carrier in city, in advance. 
Single conies................................

A tailor-made aulte of clothes 
A pair of shoe»
A hat
A fine shirt 
Collars
Cuff» and necktie

is interested in welcoming the new er- 
j ecutive as it is also In properly express
ing appreciation of the services The wooH 

tight. U
ehicn it fe^
E wood t( 
tie moantai 
y* town of 
The mill* re 
9f the wood

over a corps of expert accountant, 
have to be employed to go omal ^nr-mcc

crushing 1 
turned out 
jatfsls-fiS 
gasrve hrii 

The peopl 
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of the
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HTifli ancunpoper ofert iu adverUrtnÿ tpaee at retiring commissioner; The consmit- 
_ J a wminat figure, UUa practical odmtostontf ''ho- j teeg ag now constituted are certainly

for therm} ! representative of the varions interests
guarantees to if advertùeti a paid circulation five of the territory.
Mme» that of any other paper pubtithed between 
Juneau and the 1forth Pole.

it HERSHBERG"Anyone can gness.
It will cost you nothing.

There are ways and ways of doing 
This H particularly true in bouse were “dead next.” They bad 

snuffed the aroma of hot whisky and 
coughing became contagions and from 
its vehemence a case of pneumonia 
threatened in every bunk in that hos
telry, so from that time until the con
tents of the bottle were gone glimmer
ing the good hearted territorial secre- „ThU clock ^ |fl
tary alternated between the kitchen t ,,
for hot water and the bedsides of his .«Well’ well1 An I'wojoii, 
numerous patients, and not until the wQrth b'1{ that muci "-iLka* 
rays of the morning sun began to wink Newg
at him through the crevices of his room ------------- ——.—.
did he drop into fitful sleep, broken by Chechaco butter. Selman * 
a hacking cough, the result of a cold 
be had contracted while waiting on bis 

patients _ of the previous 
night. The next time Dr. Browne 
takes a journey of a similar kind his 
medicine case will contain only one 
article and that will be the slumber 
brand of hootch. ~~r: ‘ . ■ . ,

things.
And DmaUPachape» can be tent to the Crtekt by our \ ^ niatter 0f tendering recepti ons to

ZZZ.1&J. high officials. Secret call, for public 
'jomtrdon, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quart* and C®* meetlngs are just a little out of order

j in our present highly advanced state of

letters STROLLER’S COLUMN.
votes.

Odds are being offered around 
that Hcshberg will go broke o 
scheme before it is finished.

In the knee-pants days of his youth 
and when he was wont to stand behind 
the barn until half frozen and surrepti- 

homemade pipe, and

was
yon.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, MB. civilization. tiously smoke a 
before the sere was on his pumpkin, 
the Stroller read in Harknesa’ Latin 
reader of the convention held by the 
mice at which meeting ways and means 

discussed by which the approach 
of the cat might be made known in 
time for all to scamper safely to their 

One mouse, wiser than his fel-

Hard Luck.
How the powers will extricate them

selves from their difficulties -in the 
Orient without resort to war, is almost 
impossible to understand. The situa-

— . . tion as it stands at the present time
• After four year, of steady and ever «- , We of any pther solution,

pending effort in the line of develop-1 
v’ ing the rewrurces of tide territory, it 

may be eafd that the territory has only 
begun to

I: an auspicious time.
The new commissioner for the Yukon 

territory cornés to Dawson in what we 
believe to be an auspicious time.
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were
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lows, suggested that a bell be put upon 
the cat. The suggestion was hailed 
with delight and the maker of it was 
invited to a seat on the platform be
side the speaker. A motion that a 
bell be put upon her Mari ash ip car
ried without a dissenting voice; but 
when the chair proceeded to appoint a 
committee to put on the bell, each 

had urgent bueineaa elsewhere

Who in » Printer? .__ __
Hunker, April gth, 1901. 

Editor Klondike Nugget :
Sir—To decide a bet will you kindly

clothes. Its progress until within the I Mgwer through your valuable paper the 
past six months has been hampered by f0n0wing :
restrictive legislation, to each an ex- A bets a typesetter is not a printer ;
tent that no opportunity has been pre- while B bets be i. a printer. If be i.

, . ! not a printer, please tell ns what consented to the territory to grow lgtitutes one. And oblige,

A NUGGET READER.

FALCON JOSLIN
BROKER

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Him» 
inygentler Mutual Life Inroriaeict

accost it.

numerous

throw off its swaddling
note

JOSLIN BLDG.

*** -

Harry Hershberg went up against it 
when he opened his guessing contest 
regarding the going out of the ice. 
Not only has he had to get an enlarged 
ticket box, but he has had to hire two 
extra boxes at the postoffice where the 
clerks are kicking at tbe amount of ex
tra work forced upon them in handling 
the letters addressed to Hershberg 
from the creeks, all of which contain 
guesses which the makers are certain 
will win the' outfit offered to the one

TO THE LADIES*”””"'mouse
and the bell, was,not worn by the cat.

The local gold dust question is simi
lar in many respects to the grievance 
of the mice. Everybody agrees that it 
should be retired as a medium of ex
change, but no one is willing to take 

himself the responsibility of say-

manner such as its abundant resources 
warrant. The load which has been

tbe dis

ait was
mw the rt

Just received, ThifttostStylto 
and finest assortment of(A good typesetter Is always a prin- 

althongh in the experience of the 
majority ot publishers, persons apply 

consequence we believe, and present I ^ positions in printing offices who 
conditions seem felly to warrant the are what are termed “blacksmiths” by 
belief that we are on the eve of a the professionals. A good printer, 

nmch greater prosperity than having . served hia term as an "PP«=n-
tire is always a good typesetter. A 

has been enjoyed at any previous time. may print but be Can not, in
Many of tbe difficulties *Kttinst the strict sense of tbe word, be called

which Mr. Roee’ predecessor in office j m prjnter. ) j/' ___ —-

has had to contend have been cleared

hampering the development of 
trict has largely been removed and in

her
.. LADIES’ SILK WAISfiJter, |W«,»d<T'

to) often
Jane, the
paid lover 
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Ever brought to thii country. 
Handsome Silk Walsto, IMS l*.ttpoa

ing just how to bring about the deaired 
reeult. That gold dust should be re
tired is as apparent to the people of 
Dawson and the Klondike aa was tbe 
necessity of a bell on the cat apparent 
to the mice. Bat the retiring of it is

THE WHITE HOU!
Ban Davis. Proprietor 

FIRST AVENUE Opp. YetoiBeS]
period ot

hitting the thumb nail fairly in the 
center. Besides^_ahen the contest is

an entirely different matter.Attention, Trappers.
away and tbe new commissioner will I The following price will be paid by
have better sailing than has been the the New York Zoological Society Dr. J. N. B. Browne, although not

through their agent, Mr. J. Alden now a practicing physician, still has
iLoring for animals of any age, de- the traits of one and that is why he

Tbe growth of onrmatenal interests I ^ to tfae nearMt port ,t which the never goes on a journey that will keep
will, however, present new problems A1aska Conm)ercal Company’s boats him from home over night without
from time to time and in tbe'solution |touch on returu tripe. They must be taking with him his medicine 
of these the ripe experience of the new perfectly healthy and in no way in- Having business at Gold

The Nugget extends to tbe new ex-^ offered, end pay for them to that place and while absent were
eentive tbe hope that his term of office I hen iecelved m the fall on my way caled upon to pass a night in one of
in tbe Yukon may aée this territory I watb. Three silver tip or bald-faced the many roadhouses which, as regards
grow and flourish and become, as it is grizzly, *4u each ; 2 glacier bears, $30 class and quality are lndi*e“°u* “J*
K . , . . j , each - 3 DicmT'tebite bears (from Naas to the Yukon. As usual the doctor
justly entitled t<rdo. one of tbe impor- each P R J 2 bJne bear,, had with him bis medicine case, like-

- tant and influential elements ot which I ^wolverine8, $20 each; 4 red wise a bottle of fluid extract of rye,
foxes <8 each; 2 white or 2 black for in a country where ice worms
wolves (not gray) #30 each ; 3 white abound there is no telling but that 
mountain sheep, $50 each ; 6 mountain deadly serpenta may also be found. In 
goats, $50 each ; 3 caribou or 3 moose fact, there is no telling what a tr«vel®r 

Yukon commissioner respecting the |calvea, $50 each. will find in a roadhouse bunk and the
.ovahy reduction sustains the opinion Animals of most any species (except doctor did not proposed to be token on

vnreaaed bv this paper when the re- black bears) are usually desired, and it hia guard, hence the rye.
expressed y. pepe would be well to write stating what Now in the average roadhouse tele-
ductlon was first announced. beve aûd give prices. phones and speaking tubes are dot re.

The exemption of *5000 still con- J. ALDEN LORING, quired in order that a roomer may hold
tinues, and the tax of five per cent is pield Agent New York Zoological So- communication with hia neighbor in

“■te,CTl** "■"*“( 0“'7j° ri,tr' T’0O“O>' C^--'L ÎÏ, .T.» °
of that amount. This will be news of Ignorance Enlightened. Lueat at a roadhouse enters or departs
the greatest importance to hundreds of ■ ,,It was eaBy enough to tell that your | from bie through the door or a 
small miners tbrbughout the territory, |entertainer was an Englishman.” I «wdk In the wall.
the output ot whose claims never “In what way?” On the night in question the doctor

■“ .J ____,_______ æ____  “Why, he didn't sound hia h’a when ^ bia wife had retired but found
reaches an extravagantly large figure. I ^ „ Lp impotible owing .0 the coutinu-

Ae was indicated in these columns at ,,Tbet ^ws how little you know oue coughing of a fellow guest who, 
the time the royalty reduction was *n- about music. The scale doesn't tun with half a dozen others, was occupy- 
nounc d.tbe abolishment of the exemp- j above G.”—Richmond Dispatch. | jng a room some distance from

“ —111 -*^E3Saftaeiis:
— [ -.1 ».,> 0n a mission of mercy, 
ill going to the kitchen be managed to 

hot water which he car-

V Worth Remembering!with Mr. Ogilvie.case

Strictly High,-Grade Goodscase.
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QOOD FAITH SHOWN.
The information brought by the uew
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POST ,t BREEN'S COMEDY •0

RILEY'S . RECEPTH
A Slde^plltUng Comedy s

«I
Fini appearance ol MI88 MYRTLE DRU 

Fred Breen. Walther» <i Forre.t, Post & A»i 
Marlon, Celia DeLacy. 

SMAKECY-JEFFRIES FK1ST »Y PROF. P*«

Show concludes with "The P*Wh

M»e ST«aa.

Week of April 8tion clause would practically offaet the

Oraa t Sacmi Caacarl leader 
r»«»l»|. April 114 Admission 50 Cants.

would have been placed lu a mue a 
worse position than formerly, and the 
benefits would have accrued entirely to 
the heavy claim owners. This we did 
not believe to be the Intention of the 

and this belief, as noted 
above, is fully borne out by the atate-

First

s==
The Standard Theatre Week ofNew Belts 

New Neckwear 
All-over Lace

procure some 
tied to the room from whence the 
coughing proceeded. The sufferer was 
soon located and the application of 
remedies began. As the seat of trouble 
appeared to be ih the man’s breast,^ a 

fished from the

si’

Spatial . 
VaudcviU*Thursday Night, 

Ladies Nightment of Mr. Ross.
The government having expressed a 

direct intention to give the Yukon ter- I 

rltory every possible concession in the 
ot legitimate reform it would 

a measure as

TMs
mustard piaster was 
medicine osas and applied. Some boil
ing water was poured into a glass, 
tomato can, and into it was emptied a 
liberal amount of ra-year-old Canadian 
Club, the fumes of which soon per» 
mealed the entire house and the odor 
from hot whisky la not to be sneezed 
at in any country. The patient drank 

I the soothing potion, turned over and 
gained ten pounds before morning. 
The doctor shiveringly returned to his 
bed and sought to woo gentle slumber, 

Ijpit in vain,- The other guests of the

> a
Bleak, While end Cri Gorgeous Costumto____Magnificently Staged

Stamped Linen 
Straw Hats

or a
\

i
TO-NI'QRPHEÜM THEATRE

HEARDE
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PAJA1TAS

scare 1 y offer so shadowy 
the order for the reduction of the 
royalty would have been, bad the same 
not carried with It a continuance of 
the exemption clause.

The government has demonstrated its 
good faith in the matter in an unmis-
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____in—; -

“Casey tfcejjjjg.
!#• Reserved Scats for Matinée at Reid’s Drug Store
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